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IIV FRAN K DEIMPSTER SH ERMAN.

CROSS the %%,iii r'S glooni
S There falis a golden ray,
/And froin each wild-flowver's tomb.1,'l'lie stone is rolled awvav.

Once more to life and itve
The buds and leaves of spring

Corne forili and hear zibove
The birds like angels sing.

Ili every %vo.,ds and field
Beheold the svrnbol sheown,-

The niystery revealed,
The niajesty miade known-

Christ w'hIo 'vas crutcified
lIs risen 1 Lo, ihie sign

The earth at Eastertide
Touchied by I{is hand divine.

John W. Barss.

(j~HREE factors are essentil te a. college-Faculty,, Student
S and l3enetactor. lîast ycar ftigmention wvas made

of our faculty Tlmus faLr during- the present year, our
f'ronitispiece lbas been devoted toe cninient alunini. Iii the
present issue wve are pleasied te ac,.ord -a place of houer te euee
of the I'fathers "-Johni W. Barss, to wliose interest andi sup-
port Acadia is largely indebted for the prorninent place shie
holds a'rng Canaditan cellecres.

John W. l3arss, of Loyalist stock, w"as bern at Liverpool, N.
S. on the 7th Septemiber, 1812. At the ýage of tive he renmcv-
ed with his parents te Wolfvile *-7. S. liere lie studied iii
the public scheels enýjeying SUCeh atlvalitages as the village
then afferded. In :1886 he renmoved to Halifax wherc for 1.4
years hc hiel a most lucrative position as ship-chandler and
Coli) missio0ner. Great success -)s a business mnan attende<l bis
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experience in the city. luis liealtl aii, he returned to
Wolfýville iii 1850, where ho has sinCo rcsided, aud w~here lie
has fil led a l argre place as a (Àitizeada nadoaec e
ligious and eclucationail intei'ests.

At the tirne et'Mi'. Barss' return from H-alifaix, the col-
loge wvas found to be in severe finaneial distress. Acadia had
been founded amid the prCayers and grood-%vishies of the cîarîr
fathers; but for its rowth, judicious oversight xvas reqnired.
LatckingS this the cOllegoe lad become bailly encumbercd, and]
grave feai' was entertaincd for its coi 1tinue-,d existence. Recog-
nizing- the situation, Mr. Barss at one- applied hin,.sit' to its
betterment. I-le visited the annual association held thatycar
in Nictaux, N. S. and laid the matter before the deni-nin-
ation. This iras previous to the division cf Nova Scotia into
district as(eaiuand hence hoe ias enabled to make bis
appeal to the etitx'e province. Ur. Barss led by liberat con-
tribution himself; and thns by his example, and zealous effort,
the dlebt, was removed and the love of tho Maritime Baptists
quickened for Acadlia and lier intei'ests.

Mr. Barss thenl set iînseit to the taskc cf in)creasiing the
sta-fi cf profèssors. For this ho planned a sce re of eîîdow-
ment by churches and individuals. H1e teck the agency foi'
the collegre free cf charge, and by vis'iting the provinces, and
cor.tributing largely himselt ho succeeded in raising moder-
ate endoîvmonts, se that tho cellegre flouî'ishied, and by tlie
quality cf îvork donc it iras ftully showil that the Il sehool cf
the prophets-" yet morit.ed the favor rccived.

The last donationi by Mr. l3aîss ivas made some flve years
ago when ho gaveo $10,000.00, te be added to what he had
pî'evionsly conitributed, for the endowrnent cf ýzL chair known
as the "1J. W. Barss Profe-sorship cf Latin and Greek Lun-
guages." This chair is noîv occupied by our estcemed and
pains-takingr Professer R. «V. Jones Phi. D.

Nor has the interest of MNr. Barss tentered soioly in
Acadia College. The promniint place lie bas taken ini
church niatters testifies to the value cf strong, enthusiastic,
,christian f'ellowship, for -the furtherance of îvhichi his sub-
statiial aid may be relied upon. fie furnished the capital
for the erection cf the Baptist chu rch edifice on Gottingren
St. Halifax, and hiaif the capital required for the Baptist
chuircli and parsonagre iii Wolfville. Of the latter body ho
is senlier deacon. As long as these structures romain, they
standtas monuments te tho zeal and libora.lity cf MNr. Barss.

0f retiriing mraiiier, amiable disposition, strong convic-
tioîî and deep christian. consecration, Mr. ]3arss (niow withi
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hoary locks and tfaltcringr stop) stands a-, a w'orthy represeni-
tative of the st.urdy stockc w'lienice hie sprung, and of th e
801111( principles in contorinity wvitil wvhich ho bas lived. HIS
mnory ivill always be clieirislied by Acadia, andliber sons.

The- Value of Psychology to the Teacher.

(DUCATi.ON, as ail other Sciences, bas ever beci attended

?b) evolution. As fiir as mina lias evoî' been able to
Slook iniiupou bis. own, uind and diseQv-er its cotupli-

citted mecbýaiisiui and intriuate wvorkingi solrlas lie sougrht
to apply bis knowvled ge ini the developineîît of luis fell<)w-maniii.
Thie auiicietGreek<s and Roinaus, scignot boyoud the phys-
ic-ad systein, devoted tlieir energies to the perfection of its
powers, producingcr a race of w'arriiors %vbose arnis ivere feit
throucrhout the world. But w1mn1 in the subjugation of cities
and coulitries, it was discovered tlîat the intellect ivas the as-
cenidant iu ivar, nmany devoted tieunselves to the (levelop-
ment of its powers, proclucing a grand and imiortal tiroasure
of literature, science :and plîilosopliy.

Puring this period, however, inistruction prevailed over
edu cation vh i ch consisted. ini habituai and practicai training
in imitation for practical etids. I3ut grand as were these
treasures they wvere but the d.twingi' of the ioon-tide of our

The old or traditional sclieine of modern education took
its i-isc i» the awvakening ot intellectual activity after thip
sleep of thi middle ages, th at activity knownl as the Revival

ofleïarnina 'vheul the treasures of ancient thougrht were sud-
deiily throîvn open to the modernnîind. Under the bound-
less enthiusiasmi thus aroused, the mental nature of man. î"as
iiiteiiselv e.ultivated to the negleet of his other govers. T1his
se;heme of' education was one of pure mental discipline, the
inost compact and comipletely orgranized the wvorld lias eveî'
seen.

In the rneautirne, bowever, nmodern thought, once aroused,
lias freed itself fromi this narrowv education. R.ecogniizingr
the three-fold character of maii, the mental, the acrkil and
the pbyvsica-,l-audç the interdependence of these upc» each

oteit lias ende-vored to bring tiem to likce perfection pro-
ducincg tbereby a wefl-routided and fully developed humanity.
It lias been recogrnized that matn is possessed of a. Variety of
powers which. have different offices to fulfill,differeiit duties to
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disehargye, and betiveei tbem there exist certain regnlationîw
anid connections, sone higher, soi-ne l'rbut ail] necessary
iu tlieir proper place, that iii order to the complete develop-
ment of the individual each fiiculty niust be brotight to its
1h11l state ; the physical rowel's înuist be broughit to their full,
so the intellect and the moral nature.

But not offly nmust the several fitcuIties be devc-lopeti,
they mutst be broughit into proper relation and be of due
strengrth to co-oper.ate hiarmoniously wvith. each other. -Mou1e.
of the lower mlist talze 'the place or the hiig'her. Thl e m e.n-
ory niust not interfère wvith jucgniient, uer the imagination bc
se active as to tako the place of observation and *ive reality
te the most airy creatieus of fancy.

This being the purpose of moderni ed ucation, wVc ray
ask: fias educatien se far become a science as te assumne this
stupeiideus taskc; and if se, upon %vhat Diinciples dees she

Ibase her systemn ?
The former of these questions înay be regarded as an-

swered in the laffirmative. Toachers are earîi 3stly asking con
cerning the nature and methods of instruction aud their adap-
tation to the needs and capacities of the human inint. A
mnethod of instruction is comaing to be regarded as an instru-
ment nicely fltted tb do work in the hand ot hirn skilled. to,
use it, and it is conceded that none are skilled who, do tiot
îrnderstand the character of the wvorl te be done and the nma-
terial tuponi vhich he is te work.

T rnay fairly be stated thiat iu ne profession are the un-
derlying principles more fally (leveleped tlirznii i the art of
teaching'. Prolouind students ofhiurnant nature back to the
days or Socrates, have con tributed to eluicidate and enforce
certain cardinal principles iii accordauce with wvhich every
successful teacher must wvork. Tley have shown that there
is a wvide difference betwveeti teachiing and edacatitgý. Thle
first is specifie, the second general. Everything.redur.,tes, but
everythinag does net teach. Teaching drawvs from ac SPIIiuI(
ivhile educatioîi furnishes the living foriiation. cf humétIl
thomht, wvithi the sparkliugS waters of knowvledgre and skiill.

It rnay 1)e nrged that, had %ve a science of oducation, then
id taciug would always set the sanie subject before the,'

pupil in the sai-ne wvay, wvhich %vou1d at once destroythe apt-
iiess and individluality of the teacher.

It must be admitted that the î'eal teacher wvilI hiave bis
own method. This rnust corne freru a universally possessed
--cienIce %Vhich. cati neyer becoimc the individual prpryof
uny one. Obvious andl important as is this trnth, it muist be
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adnîittcd that-it 18 cofteîî overlookced in the dailv %vork eof Edu-
cation; Ivilie the disreptAnd of t1lese fundaiental priïweiples re-
suits in 'vasted effort, du'arfed anîd distorted intellects.

\Vhatever influence is to, be exerted npoii the mmnd by
the process of' education mlist be iu acce'dance wvitl the ,a
ttire of the mind andi the laws eor mental got. Many ht
concern~inîo thie nmntal imatitrîe are îîoiv lcneovnl aîa<1 the laws of'
mental growvth cousidenably undeî'stood. And if thiese t'act.,
liave beeti lougically arrangyed id systeînatized, "Te liave at
Science of Qduca-ti0cu. silice it lezicil, systeniatic arrang~ement
of facts on aîîy subject constittutes at science.

It has beem shewil thlat the teacher Ilmust haIIve a iiov
ledge of the inaterial upoin which lie wvorks. Hie niust un-
derstand the nature4and lavs of the human miind and botly,oi'
1,:, is not prepared to, .raî,î and develop tberu. H-e inust hiave
learned the science of the body 'vhielh is Phyvsiology, but
inore especially the science et mmid anid --,ul whiUlh is Psy-
ehology or he is lu tie degm'ee fitted to actGsuuîet the offi(c of
teacher.

Lt has been said thjat "& for one ivith ne lcnoiviedge of
schlgy to undertake te educate the yo''g ol ea

mîbsurd as to attempt to prodnce a sonata while ignoalit or
the laws of musicaI coi-cposition and hiazmoniy."

Psychology gives lis a knlowiedge of z1le nature or the
mind and seul ; il, îeveals the lawts of activit.y anîd ro,(Wth et
the mental and moral peovers. Lt is .scienc vit solid
I'oundation, a scientific basis; a science« of the first, rank and
ije foumîdation of ail socil and educational studies. Upont
this as a bns*is ha-, the effort beeîî mnade te est.ablisi a, sc;ientific
P'eda.gwogy ; and th)ougrh the latter' dees not yet exist ini the &7i'

~reattaiîîed by scientific Psycheology, yet -it has passed be-
vond the state ef transition frein vuilgari experiellc te sciemi-
tific, beconiingca science ini its early development %vitla scientific

mI portaint as the thet înay be. we mnust guard ag;inSt, giv-
iîmg to ?sychiolocgy tooc great apltee ini otir ideas of educatism.
'The teacher cannat mnake cast-iron ruiles but must be gruided
îmore or less by the mental differences with îvhich he coines
in contact. He should study humait nature as mnanîfested ini
the great vaî'iety of mental pheoneta arni e to, discover
miethods therefrom.

Ravineg satisfiled eiirselves or these fitcts, let us îîext conm-
sidler the direct benefits of Psychology te the fimctem's ini educa-
tien, In the mork of mental dcvelopuîîent %vliereby the child
beconnes a raexchzmîugiing weakn ess for stî'cngth, îcrn otm:aîmcc
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tht'kiî'vldgea ~ -hiL ess for skcil il lexperienuce fhr %vris-
dlom and confiirmed eharacter, many factors touîspirc. he
mnd -trovs spoiitiiously. Just as the acorui becomies aýu
oalz, so the immid pafsses tlroutyh the varions stages of lui-iticue
and Vouith to m-aturity bv virtue cf its i,îherclit ecuertyies almd
~manifi-st dcetiny. Tille paremît i-nay aid iii the Wo<rk by givinig
right (ruidance. The associatoi; at homne anmd abroad leimd ail

U IIOflSiOU jflueime while nature %vith, lier vari(1 for-ces
perthrmns no sînali sitare ini britviîvr tho yonthi to à, knowvledge
of himseit, bis p.owers atid liriitationis. But amou a1 the
factors. two stand out as distiinct and ind(ispeiiable-thie pu-
pi1 -and the teae.her.

The chief wgent iii the gcreat transferin.atiomi is the pupil.
Thi cniergy 'vhicdî issues iii growth or si3btskîoveg
miust origin:.ae in the clîild liiinselt. Tu'e vuriied hielps of
home, school ani mature are but aids to dievelop this energy
and1 brino' i'- to a. final conisuimiation. The school with its
library, Iaboratory anite-acher is but ani opportunity valuable
onl1y as the Pupil miakes use of it.

The teaclier nzy do nîuch for himi by a xvise and per-
sistent sehenie of tnaiin)r so, that ail bis powvers, p1hysicaI,
miental ali(I mor-al Nviii I>ecoiinpletely, synnetrically and har--
moniotisly dcvsc-«.pcd. H-e eau ak hlm by the hanO. and
teachi hlmi to climb the hill ot kno'vledge. 1-le eaui by bis
own personal force, and effort ,reate those conditionis favorable
to the thild's miental growth-an anet wiehI oly ene of strong
persona,,lit3, is abie te accomplisbi. "L'ie teaclier 'nust knjow
himselt, bis powers and limiitations, as xveii as those ot bis,
pupils. IHe must bc able te Ioolz iniiupon his owni nind and
by applyitng the circumistances to bis oivn n)tal nature sec
ini miniature the emotions, activities and passions of his
pupils.

Il* now we inquire whnt are the elements of this marked
personality, %ve shial find tlîat iiumyi elude onr xiialvsis. The
cotrol w'hich one persoti possesses over the mind .ýf another
is sometimies iniexpliccable. Whlat grives the power is net ali-
ways apparent, b)ut the one possessuîgc it iS lie who draws ouz
the mid bringing te it development by its oivn activity.
Thonghi %e rnay neot dliseover the full secret of this power
t.here are certaini faictors whichi seexui ea-.sily found te, be, presenit.

The lirst of these w'e rray terni Oharacter. By this is net
understood simply mor-al upri'ghtness, but that which i;s the
t.he active side of personalit-y-that whvlichi expre-sses more,
<irectly than aiyth;ing ù-isc th e power of the iindividual. This
character is the resuIt of two faictors-enidowmeiit and envir-
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ou1nient-aic lie, %vi]o kuiowitig the capacities of bIis mmnd, 8(1
adapts the formnerf to the latter that hie briiigs to perfectionI
his grifts of mature, builds tip tor liiniself tlat which makes
himn a living powecr lui the work of edtication.

Thie teachi should und1erstanmd the v-alue, and dangers al*
habit, wlaiel Prof. James ternis tie "fty-%viieel of' society,"
but it is flot thius more aptly (le-siguate1 than iv len applied to
our individual experience. Habit clowns us to fight the bat-
tics of 111e upon thle liies of ourearly choices, anid te miake
the baest of a pursuit tlîat disagrees bcýause there is no other
for ivichl ive are fitted. Daily, almiost hourny, the cols of
hiabit are being foldcd round about uis ieavbiý( their impress
like lines ot uecavage, in the character, and front wvhichi ve
-caninot escape. WVise ahove his tellowman itideed is hio %vlho
kniowini thbis seezs to maze, habituai as rnauy usethi action s as

oe caui, and gruards alntgrovilicg i uto ways xvhiclh are lilce-
iy to be dLs3advalitztgeonis. C'haracter, says J. S. Nfli, is a,
'eompleteiy fashiotied %vil], an aggrregrate of' tendencies to, act
in a prom-rpt, firrn and defi,-:ite miannier tipon ail the culer-
gencies of life.

Tfhe second cienient in this personaiity resulting From the
study of Psychologry is self-conitrol. The teacher miust have
lus powers under comimauci if others are te have the benlefit
of thern. This is true in ail relations of life. If oee persou
would influence another, he nmust be able to summnon and ex-
ert bis powers at vilil. llow nituch more is this truc it lie
would both teachi and goverti. No oie cati satbly assume
the office of teacher who is not so fortified lu self-control as tco
ineet su dden and repeated an noya uces wi ti Coynpe.ulre.
But in order to acconplii this thiere muust be a well-harrnon-
ized mental and moral life. Tho educfltor miust bc able to,
sec thîngs in their true relations-imagrination is adjusted te
fiîct, associationi to logical procedure, ernotion rest.ricted te
its riglit impelling influence itid the wvill inoderated by deiib-
,eratuoný. All this is flec graduai outornie 'of a knowlcgc, of
the aetivities of the mind. "Nothing c but soul cati qui elceit
soul " says e. wnriter on Education ; alid jr tlie teacliier would
cerne ini ontact with tlue active soul life of bis pupils lie
must, in the ivords of Socrate.-, know biniseif,

Let us iw inqlr in w~hat way this knowledgre will
;issist the teacher iu trainiiug the m inds placed under his
cane. Every pupil' w1vi stands hefore a teacher bas- iii hlm
possibilities as far surpissing the grandest structure reared
by bands a.ý a living soul surpasses dead niatter. Every trac
teacher enjoys the high privilegre of' contributing something
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towaird., ')-iri moto peirection) thiat spiritual structure whiicit
ivill end.iru whleii earthdly structu rus have crumbled in to,
rmin. 'l'le tw-acho' shlould aim, to ir'ethe indcividu-
;lit.y of thuv pupil . " Pcrfeecd soit? Iood " says Froebol,

&is the goal o(!iulture." The personality of tl)e plipil
.-houl bè considered as scacred andf inviolable.

IIov oteu' do %ve sec the pupil entLer school full or
tîrig-inaility, wvith curiosity initenise, his ni awake anid iii
bearty responiso to niature, bold ili bis opinion) anid ecgor

r expressioni. But atter' a tèew ycars or dr'ill wve tind imi
1îes,ýitatiiio, tinîid, slow, the intellectual activity destroyed
and ail because bis tr-aiing bas no-,t beeti iii accordatnce
wvitlb the, lawvs of 11elital -awalzeIIin«(r flow rany mids
are hopelessly spoiledI duingi the first few years of scliool
Mie. Thesc, fans sho.uld lead us to deplore the - nieglect or
Psychological knowledge by tho teachers of prirmary
Sehools.

\Ve have already stated that the laws of mental activity
inust be utidterstood and definied ili order to lay the fouiida-

ioni of a sv(itce of Education. Amongc those awalzeiitd
eari" iin I iiè we finid ob)servationl, compriou cassi tcationi,
.setise-percoption) aud inory. Study the chlild at play-
You see that after observing( quli ie ho aturally compares
themn ; these are Calike, those nilke. This aut ot eIassifica-

ioni is complex; it resûs upon) senise-perceptioni, but hold;igr iii
the mmiid some quality as a stanidard.

From this it mnay ho seeni that the learnimg of isolated
fiacts is tiot appropriate at ani e-arly stage of deve!opmnent, nor
should. aniythig be taughlt whicb depenids uponi the activity
of reason, refiectioni or jndgmenit. Very early ail the studies
that brinig inito, play the association hy siinilarity atidcotas
of onie thingc %vithi -.',otlier cau I)e taugbt.

It is thus that the scienice of e(lncationi causes to be made
a correct classificationi of studios proper to be pursucd iii a
Scbool, and the scienitific teacher to set before bis pupils men-
tal food appropriate to bis age. Beiing well adfapted anid pro-
pared, it is easily tak-eni and. assimilated anid by it the strengthi
of the mdis rapidly promotcd. Oni the other hand the unii
scienitiiic teachier. witb nio ktnowledg-e concering the capabili-
ties of his pupils, sets betbi'e thein requiremnents of such a
character as to disgu'st theni withi learing.ic

After observation, comparison, classification aud mse
perception have been awakenedl, the next great eve.ût lui
consciousness is the activity of judgmenit; that is the discov-
ery atid assertion of relation betwen mental states anid
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thr ough these the relation between things wii the, tentes
repreent. Ilere we see the need of riglit aud lw-eaithy' train-
ing of the orpains previotnsy iiietitiOned iii order that the de-
mres of the rieuses l1y which tlie jiitdgmiett in>ust act iway he

saife anud trusty guides. Nothing is more important to the pu-
pl thilli to lcvelop in hln the power otf l>rmilig rigrht concepts,
since the correctness of Uic judrmnent mnust dopemîd upon the.
correctiie-s of the c-oncepts betwen which the xîid Judgres.
Vastiv more important to the~ îind is tixîs titxani the iituli-t.il k-
ed-of pow'er ot roascm. Roasonii must haive for its assjug
ueilt8; judgments depend upo>iî concepts ; aL3J4 tiiese ini tturni

upon obs>ervationl, sensation Und pierceptioni. IRetsotn is the'
promes of enricmitg our îmentul -stores by drawiug ont more
truths fromjudgments ai ready relflered.

But uîîder-l*yîng the activîty olf the other organs. and tip-
0o) wvhie the correctness of timeir <lecisions iargeiy rests, i-; Ur-
tention. Cotcexîtrzated attention si oun 1< h cul tivated, fro nt
tho vers' coin nencemnt of~ a systenuitienourre ot educationail
tramning. Dý. Baîldwin writing o>1 the subject sas:"Titis
training otf the attention shouid begin at the eariiest possible
period. The chil<l shouid be ttxîughIt to observe continuousiy
something that iînterests hinu, ami. enc<)ura<re to ask ques-
tions about ouLjects and their rointion, Itu very eariy life tîmese
things sbouid ho left to his own selqctiota, until' the la'vs of
apperceptive synthosis tire devoioped, that is, until lie icaruls
sornewhat to, connect things and events and sec thieirbe-

To aceompiisli tl)is verýy iIlmortant titsk, the teacheî'
should kntow somnething of the ph)ysiologie.-l conditio'îs ot at-
tenltion1. Ail distractions should be carefuiiy guarded agaînt
since they practicaily cati upon the child, vo attend to several'
thing at once. The period of study had botter bo too short,
thani too long, for if the child grows tired the effort becornoes
paîntul, and the attention lost. Great care should 1)0 exorcis-
ed lu t.he sixrrouindings until the habit of attention is thor-
oughly lixed. It thon bocomes applicaition which is voluin-
tary and agreeabie, and with this bas.is the pupil cal) devote
himselt to suibjects ot thought for longer periods.

But there are also physicai conditions in the cuitivatiomi
of attenîtion which shouid be known to, the teacher. 'No one
cati possibly att#-nd continuously to, an object that does uot
ehauge. Thle object mnust develop beforo the niind siiowing
ever new features. If we wish to keep our attention upoux
an object, wve must seek coristatity to limid outsomnething new.
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Th'lis fa<tt tsbotild Ilnot be over.-lookzed in tlhe process of teach-
i ng. riliÎ abîlity to concenitrate attention wvil deî'eid upon
tlie powver o>f observation, perception, jtuclgînent and reaGon.

Lt is ilot, hlow ever, e uhthat the teacher a-waken the
mental activities of the ptipil and grive hlm ideas ; lie muet
teavb hîim to appropriate by the anid of blis previons knowledge
ail tliat cornes, to bis mind. H-e should know hiov to set blis
îdceaý, in thieir proper lighit and brime themi into hebest pos-
sible adýjtstmenit. This wvork of associatioin or apperceptîon
(,annot he lett t.o blind ch-ance. It should be î'egar-dýd as the
bighest art of the "'lucator- riolhtly to indtice the process of
mîental assimilatiou in the pupil andl to c<nduct it to a sure
conclusion. tTder tic rnost favorable ci rc instances, whlen
tie childI receives material for which it already lias appercep-
tive ideas, tuie old and the niew% otten fail to be assinilated.

llneit do0es îiot sulice t.hat the learnler possesses appercep-
tive aids, but thlese miust stand, as it were, at the threshold of
e1iýonislIess so as to presenit to the niew knloxledge ail t.hat
is related and thns prepare for it thie riglit înood anid correct
mnderstaiiding. Langre 'i'ritin g on tb is subject ýmvs :____"c
Cordingly,> il cniot ho the duity of the teachier sirnpiy to
tran-smit to tte ptipil the niaterial of knowledge or to com-
inunicate to, inii ideas, feelings and sentiment, but te wae
stirnulate (ri ive life to mental activities. 1le bas tc> retach
dlown withi regulative baud into those quiiet, private tbougbits
and feeiiacrs of the child in wblikh 'ic bis cge and bis wliole
fûture, that they rnay rise above the t.bresbold of conscious-
n ess an d comm uni cate nfderstand ing. ci caruess, warnmth an d
life to instruction. In a word, hie bias to makze provision- that.
ini every case flie process of apperception is accomplisbied with
as înuehtooulus as certainty and judgrment. Then neot
onir w'ili the matter taughlt ho mecli.,anic,,iliv acquired, buit it
iviil be transfornied at once iint( mentýal poiver -,it will con-
tribute steadiiiy, by awakzening t.hougbit and iliterest, to lift.
andi elnole tbe nmental life."-

Tt can teasily be seen tbat education is ~ta, spiDitanleous
îliing but cornes from known principles. Lt is progressive,
kecpingI paee wvitb tbe beaithy grrowti of mind. T'ne tcacb-
elr studies careffnlly the wbhoie being oflîlis pu-pil and discovers
thle iaws of its barilous actions jtnst as the skiifui engineer

tloru~lysttudies tb nîechauisn- of bis miachinie. There is
inuch for the edticator te learn concértiinoe tie boy mind
nnld s, thie condition of their harinonious action and heai-
thiv grrowth. But -tlreadvy enougglh is kilown te forrn thle bas-

>~ of a science of e(ilitcationi
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Let thie educator poude' %veil the greoatness of the 'vork-
in wil lie is on gailted ivid the 9111:ortalIc ot Iayilig wvel1 the
foulidittio!]. If lio canl so pertoa'în his part tiîat blis pup.il
shial become a diligenît seeker aitur t.rth, fiiiditîg, in the ptur-
suit a satisfacti<)i whicih tells i i.t lie i., h vilg up to tihe.
grreat end ol bis ecxiSteIncQ, thcîî bas hie done well. [l order
to îaecornplishi this, ]et tie e<lucator St.udy weil the Lws of
psye(;lalaaw whichl wiii roîîidtr hi iii prudemt -aînd pow'erftul
abov.' biis tfeloiv-toachoers iii ail the offices aiîd relat-iot;s <>1 lire.

L. M. D1. '9 6.

Homer, The Oreek's Bible.

A\ iN is a woi-sbipiin beîngý. By tlîis is mneant thiat
ina,1 il) every period of hms existenice, ani of overy

Nnt.io~i libas ev'iîed a t.ndenuy towarcl belief
in a poiver s3uperior ta liiinself And, siince niations are bt.
Collections or aîixu sînce these collections tend to grive
rise to unity ot belief iii mmny tlîiigs, perhazps tliiîirlg tUic
influence of soino individual over the îninds of the (tlrit

is tbund as aL rule, that eachi itioii las a partie ular systein ai
religion. The Greelc mation possessed the Olynîpianl religion),
;înd it wvill be otir -tim to dîiseus-s it in relation to tie :.ilue.îîce.
exerted upon it by ionier, onie of tiie gt-reitost poets of G-rocco.

13y the~ Olymlpiali rehgoin is niuant the religrion ut tie
Achalans or of the Greks of Troic periad, as it bias beeii par-

tryed iii the Ild"and the "Od vssý.y.

Nuc gra difctlty wilI porhaps he o tnd in) adinitting thiat
thtestimnony of H orer sh<,uld 1w received as separato troin

and superior to, tliat of the, classical literature with refe-renca,
to thie religion of Greece. on auomnt ut the w'ide and siloîît
tract of time by which it precedes thiat literature. Thais sev-
erence of the Hozneric trorn the hiter Greek systorn of reli-
gion is, in truth, at onUce zt necessitv and an adatae t is
il) the first place a necessity, for~ 'ithout this no elùar, anId
consistent picturc uithei religioni cotn be preseîîted eithoer for
the lieroie or for the classical period. It xve take the frceat
hiunan characters describ)ed by Hanter, it is fuuîîd that in the
histoie time their aspects wure sc> blurred that the goncral
efl'ect wvas seriously or etitirely altered. Even 80 is it with
t.he Hoomeric deities. Iii Norner iv'e id their portraits su
dran alld flnishied that a, scffiptor -,volild bc aîIble to laith Unît1
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of the historic period, suc',, in attteni 1 .t %vould be tiesperate.
Ali true persoulîlty is entècebled. whiat is a, true p1ia:urc of
rite O]YImp.iatIl systelli of 1-loniier, Wold be ail tititilie pîctilie
l'or the elsi~IPeriod. A.nd nlow \'..U Uoîle to the aIvait.atre
ini t'le separate treatiînent of the Ilîeric selieie of reli<gioli.
[Il the exaînination of pre-historie reli gionis eîerally, it is
teit tlîat tlîey extend over lonug periods 'zf tini-e ini 'iegreat
chang'es musthv takzen ptice. If tbeln a point of dep.a rtu re
caui bo tbund, it is evident that, the gain -would be grreat. For-
exaniple, me would thein have a imans of knjowing wliether
the historv of an icient religion as it grwiolder, exhibits t

:LII, .andt if so inii'at particLilars, aiî, up)w4iid or a downitward
inoveneut. But ive id this vatitage grround in the case c-11
the Olynîha.ia religion, throughi the P oe ims of llornier. I-Je is
the only primitive anthor wvho bias treated the su1bject of re-
lîgioîl systellîatically and lias preselîted iL. to lis as a whiole.
liu doing this, Honier, tbirough bis pocîns, becanie the Bible
to the (&reeks of bis owu andi suced r enerations. because
lie placed beoef tieni the Olyipiauî religion in a:systematizeLd

Ilbrn. Not ouiv did lie platce dhe ýihigion before thora, but to
a great degrree Île %vas the rinalzer of the religrion of the g-en-

etojsfollc)Vinlý- hiîni for <loubthss, the sCeTerai factors
lîmakziîg 11i) th. ll-t' nîe ation of tlîat tillio could nlot lint
liave thoîir severzl ;'eligions traditions. Now great; pouins pro-
duCed iu sticli ai state etfilats %'oul hear the lnarkzs of mobile
in-ateriai and la vnig process. Lt is possible to go fui--
I ller and say tlîat such pocnis %votild tiieniselves becoine part
<if tiie force Ibi' ptishincg tiat l:rocess tbriward, tld for deter-

îiing)ç iLs Coai coditi Mis. A.nd tile brainii of the miail whio
mnade thle pouins, could not, but be in a not; inconsiderable de-

ýgrec, the inakzer aliso of the. religion. We duo not wishi to b(»
iiidcsto><1 as :zayîîîg thînt I-Iotiier a.-t-ully reduced the ciis
tlia.t prevaileu iii tlue oea neîglibor'hocds, or anîn l ia
varions part., cI' lie (4reelc nation, Lu, a uniiied wh'lole. We

ollnSt admit tlait thiere %ere ilîanv poptilar traditions iiiev'aloiit
iu tlue tinie of (ili poet. buit1 ont thle literary :ide at Ieast, Luec
ivas îîot'luugr to h31'('elit thie initiation c a, great muifýving Pro-

eesin re1ii«ioîî. This for hjinîseift, and in the main thi: bis
'-Iîeessî's ii.- 1 ov seîns to lhave acopllw. Anîd it is

h''ecauise or tlîis uîîîlyîugc inw rehigioii tibat ie claimi
Irillerj to lx' the <-ý î'eek"s Bible. and îîot that tlue religion
whiceh îî'as prol'esstod fronli the dars; of Roloier. anîd Nvich!] domi-
iiî.itefd the ('liire (-xreek peind. ra the' sainle t it-s b)egî%în:
;uîd curlin, Ilu min. sense it iras lue sZainle, buit iii aniotiier it
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ils ot. Lt \vas the San. relioniith esetia til
-4pIOUlIc rïî tllat 1lng cou rse or years, 'vas tiiere a. goudlQal

l>reaell ini the toiîtiîmuity of i t-, traditions; wlîile the im±an
.Ailacteristieýs -of its deities were reipute<l to be îanîed
But it Nvasi not the saille religionî ii so fi&r as its eth[Iical toit(.
hîad on the whIoi e seriously delîe. A mass of îîeiv mîat.ter
Ilad overlaid it, aud liad àltered the more (lelicate fines of it.;
4Î.atu res.

rjhus1 far %ve have treated the Olymoplan reliwion largely
Nitli relèretîce to its atoli p erlîaps it Wvî1 ho weil tci

-ive a shlort ondine of its doctriunes. There are, in effect, titre(%
vliharact.eristics to wvhîcil %ve nIay ait.taCh special weiglît a., p.ov-
ing p o f t! iensel ves that th e 01ynian seie of Mllerw exhtibits
-. i real anîd practical; tIl(>NIi anim upertet religion. Fi rstly,

it enibodies the doctrine, of Providence, or anl actual divine gov-
vruteutn huauiaitîrs. Secîidy, it exiiibîts a conîstanît re-

sort t.o ine î presclit emlergeiîeies. The uîrayer is iniiioýst*
va1ses, Iimited to the needs or aniis of the iperson wlio olkers it.
1 Fit be n public prayer, f ien of c-ourse it embraces coIlectively
tliccases of .1i l dise 'vhor the personl Offéring i t ni,-.y represent.

]Hc)yoîîdl tluis it seems elear titat tliere was an aet ot wvorsliip nocî
onlY in] tlle SalcifiCîýIal tast-S, 1)lit at every nical or entertaiimnt,
zit le.st %vliere animtal tood mis mied.

Tii-lv t appears that %orsltip aittlrl conduct xver
as having),sorme re-al coliinectioi m)ie witit thei othler.

'Ple virtue speialiy religions wvas the casie çtf te suppliat
acud strangrer, "'hile the devout or pious man is never a. nalt
-or wicked litè.. lfiwo look beiîeath the surace. tie alfairs of

'fuis wvorld are ini truth ooendaceori'tlui tc the poulins, l>y
Ilie interpLay of tlîree getls.Tliese are flrst, t.h0  xocis

seoidestiîîv ; third, humait 'viii ; ami, the nesof imai and
vvemits of lite are thie restiltant. (to lise tile phirase ')f "h:-
les;), frc>ri tiiese coznpetingr forces. ecd of whvl its re;al. nets
lipoi thie otir sadh limnited hv thent. [)estittv inav ovor-

vrome rnau ; or af..., i'i 1.1 nv overcolmme detstmw y .kru
fie <rtds or ai prod inav overconiie tmait, but mow. iere. (Io Wv
fini] that mati evercoines a, reeu±qnized Acltamiam godi.

\Vithiolt atteliptimig Ilere lO d'efmne t.hedge iwlvi
the grent undîertakzing ot I-buiter partooz olf the eleiits of
mîor'al reformi. tii ni uchi iit lieasi amppeam's to he( certainî. lie
li rst, and( Il-, omlv. ini the hlistor-V of ai.icieiit reIioeioi l>i'i<li
'M'der out of rlutîs, and umitv out of diversities Nv'iim iîliit
wVell bav'e sveiîîcd i rrecoucilable. 'if'Im st4iteI)eîît is muot umdc
iliat the I-iommîerie sy;StelI) represenlts more aemurately the' be-
icf'a of tht' pectI40 aniolic %V1au»l it zspra.m imîto existenlc titant
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may bc the cîise w'ith sone other systems. Probably it offers
a lcss faithiful piutture. Trhe motley grroup of gods to îvhonî
we etrf> introduced do not, like the systeflîs of Babyloin, As-

siaand Egrypt, convey to us a-,n Calnost cimotie record oF
popuilar worships. Those are disjointed stoties; these are a
m4a1ii'.ent anid elibora,,te structure. A grea«,t aud coniiid-ýil
ina- culnus takzes lu haud a reconciliiug workc. \Vhat sover-
eigus have du ring th ese biter centuries sonietimes atternpted,
in coinbiningc by comipromise the vrigbeliefs of thieir pec-
pie, wvas, in this ca.se endeavored, and. in a great measure a-
chieved by a poet. It is flot surprising if; iu su ch a cýase, iv'e
eau trace the 'mark of the chisel upoin the marl)le ýand even
fiud oui-selves aidmitted to a shadowy view ot the great arti-
ficer ini his ivorkshop.

WrhïIe it is clear that each of onier's two grreat poerns
is coustructeci and adjusted wvit1 a. view in the main, to the
tritumphi of rigrht and the punishiment of wvrong, yet tbey Iack
xnany of the elements, of the religion of Christ, elemients
w1ich makze christiauity such a st.rougau-itd vital pow'er. The

Grek mybe th,-,mizul for sucb lighit as the poet revealed.
His crreat sou] sotigh)t 1:0 pierce the v~eiI, and w~hile hie caughit
but g.i mpses of the grellt truths of life, ire must î'emember
that lie had niot the revelation w-hieh bas corne to us thiroughrI
Jesus Christ. The religion ta,,ughit by the poet wvas specially
we,-ak, lu its relation to a future litè. In this respect it is
gloomy :ind dreary, h'%pele-os and hielpless. is mmnd ivas un-
able to solve the grezmt mystery of future existence. It is but
just to say, however, thdat, lie grasped somie lighlt anîd applied
it to bis hife, for the poems of iloner could not but be the
productions of' a grand adnoble character.

Inmortal bartd ! thy warlike lay
i)emnnds the greenest, brighltest hay
Thtat ever wreathed the brow of nîinstrel bending o'er his lyre,
Mlitl, ardent hand and sotul of fire
Or then, or since, or now.

C. E. M. '97.
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N years past we have learnied the vaine to this institution of ajResidency. Chipman Hllu, wvith ail its imperfections, bas
filled a large and important place in the student life here.

TIime wvas when it quite fully met the requiiremnents of its iinates. But
ais the other deparînients of the instittution have received their improve-
ients, the Hall, tintoucbed by liamier and saw, has been overshadow-

,cd, until non' it fails to, offer its wvonted attractions to the student uipoli
his arrivai at \Volfville. \Ve have now reached a period wben soi-ne
iruprovement inut be made in the accommodations offered to residents
in Chipm-an Hall, or the buiilding will forfeit its place as a seat of resi-
dence. Truie, there are some featur-es of. Hall life f ronm whicil time and
uise cainnot detract. The location and convenierice of the Hall iii rc*
la tion to the College, Library, Reading Room, Gyrinasiumn and
I)ebating Society, are constant factors. Buit if a.-ainst'these are weighied
iiipleasant room-accommodationis or t'ncongenial fellowship the balance
will go in favor of boarding elsewhere. This wve think will be a loss to
the institution as a whole, besides that the individual student will ' not
-tben enjoy thie privileges arising froni the close fello'vship of one withi
,another. Onie of the strongest lies of Acadii students will be broken.
1-Jow can this calainity be averted ? Evidenfly only by 50 improviing
the Hall that its accommodations %vill be first sought, and that uts
privileges will be at a prenlinn over city boarding bouses. A visit to
Chipman Hall by tue governing body will suffice to, acquaint theni with
the situation. The editors plead igiiorance of the principles of archi-
tecture and refrain from professional suggestion. Howvever, wVC venture
to reniark that at least the place should be so equipped as to warrant
the 7reslpect of its inrnates. W\e verily believe the hall could ho made a
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pride to the denoniination, and a great source of revenue to the ilnstitru
,.ion.

As intimated in the Novernber nuniber, the Y. IM C A. ham,
:idopted a newv method of conduet for its public meetings. Mhe exi-
gency oftHie situation demanded the change. 'l'lie %vorking of the
Issociation lias been closely %vatchied during the l)reselit y'ear, and in
Saie respects thie scrutiîîy lias been productive of regret. Thle change-
iii reference to the mi-issionary departmnent ol the wvork seec nis to be very
satisfactory. 'l'lie college and cliurch appear more nearly identified,
and the truest synviîpathiy and uinisan prevails. As a resuit, increased
interest is nianifest and a valuable course- of mnissionary intelligence i.
pursued iii the joint pneetiiigs.

In the monthly meetings of the Y. IM. C. j\., hoivever, such a
hiealthy indication is not found. These mneetings wvere originally, de-
signed to, be purely evangelistic in spirit. àlmostL unconsciously they
have grow n ta be expasitory, or even philasophical. Pastors invited
ta address the Y. Mî. C. A. feel that tiey are ta visit this centre of edu-
cational life, and hence every energy is exerted ta niake their addresses
as schiolarly as possible. Their efforts are greatly ai)preciated. but %ve
somnetin-ies question if spirit is not often sacriliced ta style. 1'hen fur-
ther ire are not forgetful that each Sabbath ive are privileged ta sit un-
der the preaclinuîî an exceptional teachier. for Prolessor Trotter it
unsurpassed as iai ex,,positor-. Again, the audiences hie wvill drawv pre-
vent ils froin ihaving our meeting at the saine ime as hiis service, and
Ilhat anl afternoon meeting is flot aIp1reciated iii -%Mofville is shawnî 1b,
the sniall gathierings wvhich grecet aur speakers at thiat hiour. Careful
consideration should stir the minds of al those interested in the spirit-
(lIR lire of the institutions. Should Ilhese meieuling,, be discontinued, we
feéel that onc loss at least would bc, sustained. 'llie intiniate acquaint-
ance l)etiveen the chutrches and the college would be wveakened, for by
Onie of the pastors visiting us m-onthly a close relation is maiutairied bec-
twe the college and iLs constituency. F{oivevcr, it appears that withl
otir present spiritual p)rivileges these meetings are not Sa imperative as
once they, Weîe. lust hiow the prablein is ti) le solved remains untald.
\Ve mlai' sulggest the advisabilitv of continuing these meetings upon the
Cvangtelistic basis, holding themi in Ille evening hiour and restricting
theni to the institution. This certainlv wanuld prove a source o>f spiritual
uplifting ta the students body.

Those of' our readers who have an acquaintance %vi th the Ji'astjjor,
,,gIlhave dloubtlcss read Nvith iniLerest an article i refererice ta
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Acadia College found ini the issue of M',archI 25th. This cornes froin
the pen of Rev. S. A. Ford of the class of '85, and is riost înspiring to
ail loyers of these institutions. It would appear thiat a previousiarticle
had been published in the Sentinel, disparaging the work done by the
Eastport High Schiool, and iritimating that its graduates were rnerely
prepared for entrance to ",a srnall rural college in Nova Scotia, in wvhich
our people took no pi-ide." Iu replying to this, Mr. Ford clearly indi-
cates the character of the ivork donc hiere, the high standing' our stu-
dents have alivays rnaintaiued relatively to those of other colleges, and
the recognition A4dadia lias received by reason of hier influence iu the
cause of higher education throughiout the continent. He cites such
men as Doctors iSchurnîan of Corneli, deBlois of Sliurtleff, Corey of
IRiclhmond, Wallace of McMaster, INcVaue of Harvard and the late C.
F. Hartt, the friend and associate of Aggasiz, and state geologist to the
Brazilian government at the tirne of his death, to testify to the value of
Acadia's work. And further rernarks thiat beside those "ltiiere are law-
yers, doctors, jourualists and ministers traiuied at Acadia, uowv residinug
in every province of the Dominion and almost every state ot the
Union. Acadia sends more nien to, Newton Theological Serninary
than any other American college. Sixty per cent of lier graduates eni-
ter the ininistry. This is not true of any other college on the conti-
nent. Twvo hundred and fifty of lier students have settled iii the United
States since I870. Thcy do not forn a foreigu colony, but evcrywhere'
identify thernselves with the truc iiutcrcsts of their adopted land. " He
then proceeds to quote from Doctors Strong of Rochester, Andrews
of Brown, Eliot of Harvard, Harper of Chicago, Schurrnan of Cor-
neil and Hovey of Newton, ail of wvhoin speak in the highest ternis of
Acadia students as found in their respective institutions. Considering
this testimony, and reviewving the long list of enhineut scholars
wiho have prepared at Acadia and are now filling positions of responsi-
bility and honor throughout the continent wve can surely face the wvorld
and allow our work to, be our sole witness.

Since our last issue the services of Miss L. Winnifred Browrn, of
South Park St., Yarmnouth, have been procured to fill the vacancy in-
the staff of teachers for the Seminary occasioned b:' the sudden and
lamented decease of Miss Uphia-.

-Miss Brown is a lady of broad culture in hier departr-nent and she
cornes to lier duties here filled with that inspiration fostered by diligent
preparation and intense love for the Art. Slie studied widely in the
Cowles Art School, Boston. Later she studied privately in oul paint-
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ing ixndei Abbott Graves, and ini "atcr colors under Meiburne Hard-
%vick, bothi of Boston. Siîîce then shie lias taughit ini the city of Yar-
mouth, N. S. lier liberal culture, successful experience and youtlîfül
inspiration connend lier to the position, and the interest already
evinced wvarrants lier call to this impi~ortant departnient of the Seininary
ivork.

SN the evening of March 2otli., Thle Atlhenaeumn Society gave its
annual "IAt Home," iii CollegC Hall. 'l'lie untir:ng efforts of
the conimittee in, pre pari ng for this auspicions occasion, found

amplle compensationi in the enjoynient tlîat 'as so plainl3' afforded those
w"ho braved the inclemiency of the wveatlier and partook of this expect-
cd pleasure. Receptions miay seemi slow to the uninterested party and
be voted as a studied repetition of tinie-wvorn. forinalities, but to the un-
dergrad nate tlîey forin maîüy of the brighit hours that make his college
course sonietlîing to be remneflbered w'ith more tlian ordinary satisfiac-
tion. This "At Homne " -we believe %vas no exception to the rule, un-
less it forsook the usual bounds of a plIea3iing remembrance and be-
came somnewliat of a standard by wlîich to judge the mierits of future
ente rtainmen ts.

The Rev. H-*. F. Adanis of Truro coînducted the regular Sunday
afternoon, service in, connection witlî the Young Meii's Christian, Asso-
ciation ini College Hall on March the 22nid. 'Tle Rev. gentleman
aftcr readiîîg the cliapter for tlie day ini his usual unique and attractive
mlaîier, took as the themne for lus discourse "&Tli Surrenider of the
ýVill." Iii forcible 1aneuage tlîe cloquent speaker portrayed in ail its
fullness îhis necessary characteristic of a Christian, dwelli-ng to soi-le
length oni the equally important accessories tlîut are a1waýs to, be found
about such a coniprehensive subjcct. The congregationi fully aware of
.%,r. Adani's reputation ivere in nio ivay surprised at his niasterly treat-

îuitof a text so "'cil calculated to arouse thQ syiuipatliy and co-oper-
ation of an audience hecartily in accord %vithr ail evaiigel ical -%vork.

Lt hiad beeîî whispcred for w~eeks tlîat tue youîîg ladies of tlîe scmn-
mnary coniten'plated giving an Open Pieriani, so that wvhen, it 'vas ari-
niounced for Friday tlie 27 th, no0 surprise ivas manifested. but ratiier thc
greatest expectation. WThen the appointed lîour arrivcd, it wvas folind
tlîat niot offly the scats wvould lie filled, but also the aisles and every
accessible portion of tlie chuape], by tliose wvho had gathcred ini antici-
pationi of the treat ilhat 'vas in store. Af ter the usual business of thc
society lîad been gone ilîrougli wvitlî, tlîe progranmme for the evening
wvas subnuiitted and discussed in a mnanner uvorthy of tîe luighcst praise.
Lt is fitting, liowever, tlîat sîecial mention should be made of thie last
iteni of such an enjoyabie programme. A farce, in twvo acts, eîutitled
-Thec Spiritualise' wvas rendered iii French by a group of Ainateures,
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wvho by the case and the eficierïcy in wvhich they conducted their parts
put to sihame rnany of the so-callcd professional, actors. The play ini
the words of our art critics wvas adiiiirably ilstagcd," wvhile the 1move-
ments and attitudes of the actors themselves, together with their truely
Parîsian act'ent, 'vere noteol as comniendable features of the perform-
ance. It Nvas the unari-n-nous wish of the spectators that the young
ladies of the Seminary wvould continually advance in the direction that
they hiad so bravely taken and at soine future tirne again present pro-
grammes of like character.

During the early part of the present month the Easter holidays-
a brief breathing tirne before the final struggle with the May examin-
atiojis have corne and gone. Easter holidays are quite a departure
frorn the usual routine of affairs and wvere looked upon ivith no lîttie
trepidation, by those who had our Ibest interests at lleart; but it is said
that the cnthusiastic students in co nsequenc of their invigorating change
applied themnselves so thoroughly to the waiting assignmients that the
Professors have been compelled to report the experiment a decided
success. %

The annual election of officers for the Y. M. C. A. took place on
the 27th, March, resurting as follows :-1'res. W. I. Morse' 97, Vice
Pres. L. A. Fenw ick 98, (Cor. Secy. A. F. Newcomb 98, Treas. J.
Hardy '99. Rcc. Secy. E. C- Stubbert, Acaderny.

C' NOTHER mnonth has passed awvay and once more a large
number of cxchanges lic upon our table claiming the atten-

d wtion of 'the exchange editor and w; he reviews the journals
of the various Colleges with their weIl written editorials, their interest-
ing and profitable articles and their account of the general doirngs of
their respective colleges the task has been found to, be one by no means
unpleasant. Much valuable instruction is ihereby gained ; and im-
portant truths to the college student, and to every person 'who seeks
knowledge and culture, and has truc aim in life are there *either mnet
with for the first time, or if known before are made mo~re vivid, lasting
and efiective in the work of character building, by repetition. One of
the latter class which is of vital importance is fouindin an editorial of
the Argosy viz. -4 The great object of a University training is to de-
velop the habit and the love «of study, and the student who fails to ac-
quire these fails in the very essentials of a college course."

The Varsîty opens with an interesting article upon Ian Mac-
Laren's two well known books, "lBeside the Bonnie Brier Bush" and
"lThe Days of Auld Lang Syne." This article coxlsists of some excel-
lent comments upon these books and their author, and a few quota-
tdons fromn them to, illustrate and substantiate the opinions expressed.
AIl who have read these books will take much pleasure in this revîew
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on account of recollections this brought about of the hurnor, the paths,
the accurate portrayal of the inner nature of the scotcà peasant and
the faithfuil description of natural Icenery found ini thern, and should
the reviewv meet the eye of one whlo has flot yet read them, he iil be
led to do so without delay by the enticing glimpse thus given, iwhich is
flot at ail rnisleading, as indicating the nature of the productions of this
now famous author.

The College Review cornes to hand with much inspiring reading,
and with a neat and readable appearance. The place of honors is
given to portrait and life sketch of one of the prorninent gradtuates of
Shurtleff College, Frank Ivan Merzhant wvho now fuls the chair of
Latin language and literature in the State University of South Dakota.

The March numnber of The Owl fully sustains the reputation of
that journal for excellent literary menit. St. Patrick's day, ivhich corn-
miernorates so important an evcnt for Irish who persevere in the Cath-
olic faith colning in the month of March, this issue, to quote frorn one
of its editorials, Ilgives a certain predorninance to subjects of Irish in-
terpst Ar:iong these are found ilThe Legends of Saint Patrick,"
The Poets of the Nation " and also a sketch of the life of one of lIre-
land's rnost farnous sons, Thomas Moore, accornpanied by an account
of and selections from his Il Irishi Melodies.

The Theologue contaîns as usual a number of articles of high
value and of special interest to, tli* college student who looks forward
to proclairning the gospel ot Christ and leading men ~ the kingdom,
of God.

The opening article of the Cadet deals with the "6Armenian
Crisis." High tribute is given to the Armenians as a peace-loving,
industrious people faithfül to their christian principles. The cruelty to
which they are subjected by the Mohammedans composed of Turks
and Kurds who occupy the country with these Armenians is set forth in
a vivid nianner. and the necessity of sorne immediate action on the
part of civilized nations is emphasized. The following quotation from
the article 'Indicates the outrages to which these inoffensive Arnienians
are subjected. -cThese fearful massacres. the non-fulfihinent of ahl their
promised reforms is only an exact fulfilment of their officiai prayer which is
used throughout Turkey and repeated every day, praying that ail infidels
-and ail wvho do flot accept Mohammed are included among infidels
-shall be destroyed; "9that thieir families, their households and their
%women, tlieir children and their relatives by rnarriagè, iheir brothers
and their friends, their possessions and their race their Nvealth and
their lands " shaîl be given as a booty to, the Moslem."

Other exchanges at hand -are The Dalhousie Gazette, The Man-
itoba College Journal, The University Monthly, The Collegian, The
Harvard Monthly and The Windsorian.
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Rev. WV. M. Smallman, '91, îvho this ye.: graduates frovn Newton
Theological Seminary, lias accepted a cail to, the pastorate in Winthrop,
Mass.

J. Parsons, '67, and Rev. J. W. Bancroft, '71, spent a few days
in Wolfville recently, inspecting the wvorking of Horton Academy.

The ATHENi'Eum extends congratulations to G. 0. Forsyth, '79,
who %vas married at Port H-awkesbury, C. B., on the 28th March.

During the £aster holidays W. M. McVicar, '76, visited bis
friends in Wolfville. At present he is principal of Annapolis Academy.

Revs. G. 0. Gates, M. A., '77, and J. A. Gordon, M. A., P 4
have recently gone to, Chicago, where they will speénd a short tinie ini
special study connected with the work of the Gospel Ministry.

A. A. Shaiv, M. A. '95 who graduated from Rochester Theologi-
cal Seminary this spring bas accepted a caîl ta the Baptist Church at
Windsor N. S.

Rev. 1. W. Corey '83 has resigned his pastorate at Fairville, N.
B., to accept a cail to, Kenosha Wis. Mr. Corey ivas formerly pastor
of the latter churcb, and now returns at their earnest solicitations.

Rev. R. M. HIunt '79 ivho bas just completed his eighth year of
successful pastoral service ivithi the Jarnaica Plains Church, is we
believe, as to seulement, the senior Baptist pastor in Boston.

O. N. Chipman, '92 and this year graduated from Rochester
Theological Seminary, has accepted a caîl to, the pastorate of Great
Village, N. S.

Rev. C. B. Freernan, M. A.'94 and W. L. Archibald M. A. '95
have also graduated from Rochester Theoi'agical Serninary, and now
enter upon their life's îvork. The former having accepted a pastorate
in Edmunton N. W. T. the latter having been accepted by the For.
eign Missionary Board of the Ma Pim rovinces proceeds to, India at
ain early date.

Rev. F, 0. Weeks has resigned the pastorare of the Kentville
Baptist church.

"Rev. J. A. Maprle, evangelist, who studied at one time with the
class of '91i, bas recently labored îvith niuch acceptance at Newv Minas
and Gaspereaux.

Rev. A. J. Vincent formerly of the class of '95 is -pastor of the
zhurch at Isaac's Harbor, N. S.

Il. -A. Archibald, wvho studied -three years with the class Of '95 il
occupying a position in the car works in Amiherst, N, S.

Ernest Haycock af '96 has held during tbe present year the posit-
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ion oi Assistaîît I>irec.tor oi thic N. S. sohool of Horticulture.
Dr. X7otng, at one tinie an Acadia student, and nio% U. S. cort-

!,til at WVindsor N. S. occasionaiiy visits his fr-iends at WoIfviile.

F here your failings yoit shoitid seJMirrored %tS througin a glass <larkly,
Be not chagrined nor ini a ma,.e,-
J ust cali to neld thei new X rays.

-l'He is well paid, who is îveii satisfied." -G-rrn-v. or Shakes-
peare ?

-"When hlis head %vas off, lie died irmediatteiy."
-"If it doesn't do one thing, t 'viii do aniotlher,"-Chieni.
- Its ail mrade of siielis, eiitirely."-Bi-Veekly.
-"My Solphoniore Class!

- " Arcturus is in--" ; clin the sky'.
- Le(a)ve (he)r alone"i'-r-ly.
-(In the chiurch, 7.30 Sunday evening.) "Can't %vait any long-

er; hiavn't had a sinoke since tei," So lie ivent ont, having got his tea.
abroad-and Georgie kept on smoking!1

-'Prof. of chern. IlIf you expef-ctorate on the floor, you cavOt ex-
peci to ratte as gentlemnen

- A scmi-serious- event ini the historv of one of the Acaderny
students took place the other night after the recei)tion, wvheni, under
the constraints of a supposed eïnergency, lie rmaîaged to explain; "'Oh,
PI' not rnucii scatred of the dar'K, niyself, only l'n afraid of being
iocked out." Tien hie turned towvards home with these wvords ruti-
ning throughi his iimid, oze from t7ree and hoiv many aire LEFT ?

- E nquiring D-.son (during discussion of the way to tell the
age by the teeth)-"l Can you tell the age of a saw by its teeth? "

- "lProf. in Geology. Il H-ow %vould you define a geinus? "A
nuan withi long hiair " said tie mani to whoi the definition best ap-
plies.

-A 6maf'U Chip. laller. pointlarly knoivii as Ape, is laying up
ivrath for hiniself against somne future tîne, iii the shape of kiuîdlitîg-
wood. There's a key in the Hall that unlocks mysteries.

-A ne'v naine for XC VI-
-" I V. i i0 backvards."
-(Lz -lies' day in Gyuîînasiutîî.) Thli President had witnessed

ail interesting gaine of basket-ball altd the oîily objection to the exercise
lie seetned to entertain ivas the fear of cold beitîg contracted on leav-
ing the building This appr-ieinbioîi ias at once dispelled by tlîe
earnest protest of a Sophetti- "Oh, we stand arouîîd the stove tili
we get coolcd off."
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-Exp. Eiec. "Now here's a darning needie -oh no. 1 believe
ila knittig ne'edie ; but it ivi11 ans'ver the samne puripý,e.

- Onie or tvo mernbers of the introducitig committee at the recet
Athietaeuiin AI Jlime liad a soimevhiat unexpected experienice. 0f
course they shoid have be,21l i)repar,ýd for a-ay neî.v departurei. But
their surprise was quite nziticeab1e, 'vhen, iii the inildit of thc perforni-
,aince of their eveniing's duties, t1ic voice wvas ciaiiged fronli the active
to the passive. They did 'îot appear atL ail displecased wvith the intro-
ductionis so beiiign!y accorded theni -they were simiply taken una-
wares.

-" I offer a suggest ion." The alinost invariable response of a cer-
taini senior-"l Seconid the ?ittiont."

-Married juniior (in Geology). "Then Professor, accordit,.g to
that theory, tHe Baptists are nlot as highly developed as other denoiniii-
ations, since they stili retain their ha,,rd-shiels."

-The talk about the Xrays se,-.nds very iveil f romn a certai fresh-
mnan, but to the majority, a suggestioni hoiv to raise ait X or cven a T"
wotil be mnore practical.

It is ruinoured that Haialet's ghost made an appearance on the
nlight of the 6th, iinst., rnuch to the distractiwb of inety six's nocturniai
visitor to the Semninary.

- April ist passed quietly iii Chilp. H-llu. Tiiere was littie, coin-
paratively sipeaking, to interrupt the smnooth course of events as he>'
floîved on towvards the hour of ciglit (p). m.) Hovever, the nature of
tHe proceedings ivas not eggs-actIy tue same as that %vhich niiigiit have
l>een noticed on the first day of tue folioving îveek, especially at eig/tt.
The first day of April ivas not oppr)iesively wîvarni but one of the roonis
wvasn't -is-iwell-coaled'as the occupanit seemied to desire. So tHe cii-
ergetie senior, with characteristic amibitioni to, explore niev heights,
rose one flight. (It %vas fortuniate for tHe finiance minister that Rose
wasn't above just then.> The sitl-ninister of the mining industry scrap-
cd together ]lis supposed prize aïîd conveyed it to regionis b)eloiv-buit
ail to no purpose. Another rooni proved to bi> cold slîortly after and
--well it %vas only April first. There îvas soinz gain, though, in the

physical exercise.

'Plie object of a college paper is to index the degree offintel-
lectual attainment reachied by the under-graduates. Considerabie for-
b)earance shouid be exercised towvard hiat Freshman whlo finids tHie
Atlinaezrn so profound that for iiini it is unreadable. \\e rernark
for his enicourageanent, that doubtless, ini the distant future, w'hen the
shackles of gali anid thie scales af igniorance have been shîed, our col-
umuns mnay be intelligible even to young Milford.
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]3aptist fljeadqûarters,
120 GRANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

PUBLISHER 0F THE

Canadiaii Eaptist Hymnal,
Treasurers' Cash Record.

Oh' urch Record Book.
Tbree Essentiel Books for every Churcli to own.

Tnie HYMNAL lias no superior, over 2À.,000 now in use speaks for
f tself.

Treasurers' Cash Record.
Treasurers of Churches deliglîted ivitlî this book-,%vill last 10 years,

OHURCH RECORD witl' special'ruling, and blank pages to cover 6o yrs.

Students at Acadia can help put these tbree books into churches. TaIk
a'bout thnem. tMake it a business to enquire if :. use. Set to it, thai before y ou
1:Dcate with a church they have these three books.

"CANADIAN BAPTIST HYMNAL,"

"TREASURERS' CASH RECORD,".

"CHURCH- RECORD."

Churcli Collection Envelopes printed to order.

GEO. A. MoLONALD, See'y-Treas.
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